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Abstract:

Background: Ropivacaine Is A New Intermediate-Acting Amide Local Anesthetic Which Is Structurally Closely Related To A Chemical Group Of Amino Amides In Present Clinical Use E.G. Bupivacaine And Mepivacaine. Ropivacaine Has Pharmacodynamic And Pharmacokinetic Properties In Animals Resembling Those Of Bupivacaine(1,2,3). In Human Volunteers, Ropivacaine Has Been Shown To Be Less Prone Than Bupivacaine To Produce Mild Central Nervous System And Cardiovascular Changes After Intravenous Infusion.

Methods: Study To Compare Ropivacaine 0.5% With Bupivacaine 0.5% For Epidural Anesthesia For Lower Abdominal Surgeries. Healthy Persons, Scheduled For Elective Lower Abdominal Surgeries Were Enrolled Into This Randomized, Double- Blind, Parallel-Group Study. Epidural Block Was Obtained With 20 Ml Of Ropivacaine (Group R) Or Bupivacaine (Group B) And Surgery Started When Anesthesia Reached T6. Heart Rate And Blood Pressure Were Assessed Before The Test Dose And At Five Minute Intervals For Initial 30mins And Then Every 10mins Until The Full Recovery. At The Same Intervals, Sensory And Motor Block Characteristics Were Determined. Adverse Events Were Recorded.

Observations: Sixty Patients Were Enrolled And Data Available For Analysis Was 30 Ropivacaine And 30 Bupivacaine. Mean Duration For Total Sensory Blockade Was 323.50±39.33mins For R Group As Compared To 312.0±30.36mins For B Group (P>0.05). Motor Onset Time In Group R Was 17.26±1.78, 25.44±1.79 And 28.28±1.79mins For Grade 1, 2 And 3 Motor Block Respectively, Compared To 16.73± 1.99, 25.14±2.05 And 28.66± 2.82mins For Group B (P>0.05). Duration Of Motor Block In Group R Was 211.66± 32.91mins As Compared To 288.66± 36.99mins In Group B. (P Value < 0.0001). Analgesia Was Excellent In 83.33% Cases And Satisfactory In 10 % Cases In Group R As Compared To 86.66% And 3.33% In Group B Respectively. 6.66% Patients In Group R And 10% Patients In Group B Required Intravenous Fentanyl Supplement And Were Considered As Unsatisfactory. The Most Common Adverse Events Were Hypotension (13.33% Gp. R And 20% In Gp. B) And Nausea (13.33% And 20% In Group R And B, Respectively).

Results: Ropivacaine 0.5% And Bupivacaine 0.5% Produced A Similar Duration Of Sensory Analgesia And Both Agents Produced Equally Satisfactory Block For Lower Abdominal Surgeries. Ropivacaine 0.5% Can Be Used As A Safe And Better Alternative To Bupivacaine Due To Its Proved Lesser Cardio Toxicity And More Rapid Recovery From Motor Blockade.
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I. Introduction

Ropivacaine Is A New Intermediate-Acting Amide Local Anesthetic. It Is Structurally Closely Related To A Chemical Group Of Amino Amides In Present Clinical Use, E.G. Bupivacaine And Mepivacaine. The Latter Are Racemic Mixtures, Whereas Ropivacaine Is The Pure (S)-Enantiomer. It Is Available As The Monohydrate Of The Hydrochloride Salt Of 1-Propyl-2,6-Pipecoloxylidide.Ropivacaine Has Pharmacodynamic And Pharmacokinetic Properties In Animals Resembling Those Of Bupivacaine(1,2,3). However, In Animals, Ropivacaine Has A Lower Central Nervous System And Cardio Toxic Potential Than Bupivacaine(4). In Human Volunteers, Ropivacaine Has Been Shown To Be Less Prone Than Bupivacaine To Produce Mild Central Nervous System And Cardiovascular Changes After Intravenous Infusion(5). Initial Clinical Studies In Epidural Anesthesia Have Indicated That Pharmacodynamic And Pharmacokinetic Properties For Ropivacaine Are Comparable To Those Seen With Bupivacaine(6-8). The Onset And Duration Of Sensory Block And The Overall Clinical Efficacy Of Anesthesia Have Been Reported To Be Comparable For The Two Drugs. The Frequency And Degree Of Motor Block Was Similar For Both The Groups. The Anesthetic Characteristics Of
Ropivacaine Have Also Been Tested In Animals And Humans, And Compared With Bupivacaine. In Equi-Potent Concentrations The Degree Of Motor Blockade Is Less Pronounced With Ropivacaine Than Bupivacaine And There Is A Greater Propensity For Blocking Aδ And C Fibres.7 If True, This May Prove To Be Advantageous In Obstetric Patients InLabour And In Others Suffering From Acute And Chronic Pain. The Present Study Was Designed To Evaluate The Quality And Nature Of Epidural Block Achieved With Ropivacaine 0.5% Versus Bupivacaine 0.5% In Patients Undergoing Lower Abdominal Surgeries.

II. Patients And Methods

The Study Was Randomized Double-Blind And With Two Parallel Treatment Groups. Inclusion Criteria Were ASA I-II Patient Scheduled For Elective Surgeries Under Epidural Anesthesia, Age Group 20-60yrs, Weight Between 50 And 100kgs, Height At Least 145cms. Patients Were Not Eligible If There Was A History Of Allergy Or Sensitivity To Amide-Type Local Anesthetics, Diabetes, A Psychiatric History Which Could Lead To Unreliability In The Clinical Assessment, Alcohol, Drug Or Medication Abuse As Judged By The Investigator Or A Contraindication For Epidural Procedures. The Patients Were Randomized In Two Groups, Group R (Ropivacaine) And Group B (Bupivacaine). Double-Blindness Was Maintained By Means Of The Identical Appearance Of The Ropivacaine And Bupivacaine Solutions And Ampoules.

Anesthetic Protocol

One Liter Of Crystalloid Solution Was Administered Before Initiation Of The Epidural Block. The Epidural Catheter Was Placed With A 16-18G Tuohy Needle In The L2-3 Or L3-4 Interspaces, Using The Midline Approach, With The Patient In The Sitting Or Lateral Position. A Test Dose Of 3 Ml Lidocaine 1.5% With 15μg Epinephrine Was Used To Assess Catheter Placement. Following This, 20 Ml Of The Study Drug (100mg) Was Injected Through The Epidural Catheter At A Rate Of 4 Ml/Min. Surgery Was Started When Analgesia Was Achieved At The T6 Dermatome Level, Assessed With Pin Prick Using A Short Beveled 23G Needle [SCORE 1 – Sharp Pain, SCORE 2 – Only Touch Sensation, SCORE 3 – No Sensation] And Adequate Surgical Anesthesia Was Obtained. Adequate Surgical Anesthesia In This Context Signified No Pain After Using A Clamp To Pinch The Skin Within The Area Of Incision.

If Block Did Not Reach Dermatome Level T6 Or If Surgical Anesthesia Was Not Obtained Within 30 Min,An Additional 5ml (25mg) Of The Study Drug Were Given. If The Block Did Not Reach T 6 Or If Surgical Anesthesia Was Not Obtained After A Further 15 Min (45 Rain After Injection Of The Main Dose), Another 5ml (25mg) Were Given. If The Block Did Not Reach T 6 Or If Surgical Anesthesia Was Still Not Achieved After Another 15min (60min After Main Dose), The Patient Was Withdrawn From Further Efficacy Assessment. Assessments Of Sensory Block Were Performed At 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45 And 60 Min After The Main Dose And Then Every 30 Min Until The Return Of Normal Sensation. The Onset And End Of Analgesia Was Determined Bilaterally, Using A Short Beveled 23G Needle. Analgesia Was Recorded At Dermatome Levels S3, S1, Ls, L5, L4, T12, T10, T 8 And T6; Together With The Maximal Spread Of Analgesia (Upper And Lower Spread). Assessments Of Motor Block Were Performed Immediately After The Assessments Of Sensory Block Until The Return Of Normal Motor Function. The Onset And End Of All Degrees Of Motor Block Were Assessed Bilaterally According To The Modified Bromage Scale (8)

0= No Motor Block (Ability To Move Hips, Knees And Ankles).
1= Inability To Raise Extended Leg (Able To Flex Knee).
2 = Inability To Flex Knee (Able To Flex Foot Only).
3= Inability To Flex Ankle Joint (Unable To Flex Foot Or Knee).

Heart Rate And Systolic And Diastolic Blood Pressure Were Measured With An Automated Non-Invasive Blood Pressure Cuff. Values Were Recorded Before The Test Dose And Initially At 5 Minutes Intervals For 30 Minutes And After That At 10 Minutes Intervals Till The Return Of Normal Sensations. A Systolic Blood Pressure Of <90mmHg Or >180mm Hg Was Considered To Be Hypotension Or Hypertension, Respectively. A Heart Rate Of < 50bpm Or >140 Bpm Was Considered To Be Bradycardia Or Tachycardia, Respectively. A Systolic Blood Pressure <90mmHg Was Treated With 5-10mg Ephedrine IV And A Heart Rate <50bpm Was Treated With 0.6mg Atropine I.v. Pain On Incision Was Recorded As Being Present Or Absent And, If Present, Its Intensity Was Assessed Using A Ten Point Visual Analogue Scale. At Any Time After Delivery, The Patient Could Be Given 50μgm Fentanyl I.v If She Experienced Pain Or Discomfort. The Quality Of Analgesia (I.E. Quality Of Analgesia And Abdominal Wall Muscle Relaxation) Was Assessed By The Investigator And Surgeon After The End Of The Operation As Excellent, Satisfactory And Unsatisfactory.

Adverse Events: Patients Were Assessed For Adverse Events. An Adverse Event Was Defined As Any Unfavorable, Unintended Event, Temporally Associated With Administration Of The Study Drug, Whether Or Not Considered To Be Drug Related. A Serious Adverse Event Was One Which Constituted A Definite Hazard...
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Or Handicap To The Patient. Adverse Events Were Recorded During Anesthesia And Surgery, In The Recovery Room And Daily During Hospitalization, After Surgery.

**Sample Size Determination:** The Sample Size For The Study Was Calculated With The Aim Of Showing A Difference Between Treatments In Duration Of Motor Block, With A Mean Difference Of At Least One Hour. Based On The Published Literature, The Standard Deviation Of Bromage 1 Motor Block Was Assumed To Be Approximately 1.1 Hr. With 30 Patients In Each Group And Using A Significance Level Of 0.05, The Power Of The Study Was 93%. The Calculation Was Made Using The T Test, Based On The Assumptions Of Normally Distributed Data, And Equal Variances.

**Analysis Of Results:** Proportions Were Analyzed By The Use Of The Chi Square Test Or If The Expected Frequency In Any Cell Was Less Than 5, Fisher's Exact Test. All Tests Were Two Tailed And Performed At A Significance Level Of 0.05. Missing Values Are Assumed To Be Missing At Random. They Have Not Been Included In The Analysis And Have Been Taken Into Consideration Only By The Reduced Sample Sizes.

**Results: Patient Description:** Patients Were Divided Randomly In Two Groups With 30 Patients In Each Group. Group R (Ropivacaine) Received 20 Ml Of 0.5% Ropivacaine And Group B (Bupivacaine) Received 20 Ml Of 0.5% Bupivacaine By Lumbar Epidural Catheter. The Two Groups Were Comparable With Respect To Age, Sex, Height, Weight And Surgical Time.

**GRAPH 1. AGE DISTRIBUTION**

**GRAPH 2. SEX DISTRIBUTION**

**GRAPH 3: CASE DISTRIBUTION**
Anesthetic And Block Characteristics: The Mean Volume Of Study Drug Administered Was 20ml Ropivacaine And 20ml Bupivacaine. Two Patients In The Ropivacaine Group Received Supplemental Opioid Intraoperatively Compared With Three In The Bupivacaine Group (P > 0.05). Highest Level Of Sensory Anesthesia Achieved Was T4 In Both The Groups.

### TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF SENSORY BLOCKADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBSERVATION</th>
<th>GROUP R</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onset Of Sensory Block In Mins</td>
<td>15.6±4.182</td>
<td>16.0±1.74</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Segment Sensory Regression</td>
<td>166±1.74</td>
<td>171±3.26</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Sensory Blockade</td>
<td>323±39.33</td>
<td>312±30.36</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 2. CHARACTERISTICS OF MOTOR BLOCKADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBSERVATION(In Mins)</th>
<th>GROUP R</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incidence Of Motor Block - Grade 1</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR ONSET TIME – Grade 1</td>
<td>17.26±1.78</td>
<td>16.73±1.99</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>25.44±1.79</td>
<td>25.14±2.05</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>28.28±1.79</td>
<td>28.66±2.82</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Duration</td>
<td>211.66±32.91</td>
<td>288.66±36.99</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Adverse Effect: The Most Common Adverse Effects Were Hypotension And Nausea. The Occurrence Of Hypotension Was 13.33% And 20.66% (Group B). For Nausea It Was 13.33% In Group R And 20% In Group B.

### TABLE 3. COMPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLICATION</th>
<th>GROUP R</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hypotension</td>
<td>13.33%</td>
<td>20.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td>13.33%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### III. Discussion

Pharmacological And Laboratory Investigations Continue To Attempt To Develop A New Long Acting Local Anesthetic That Is Efficacious And Safe. The Development Of Long Acting Amide Local Anesthetic Has Traditionally Focused On Ever Increasing Duration Of Local Anesthetic. Ropivacaine’s Development Diverges From This Tradition Because Its Duration Of Sensory Anesthesia Is Similar To That Of Currently Available Local Anesthetic. Additionally, It Is Different From Other Local Anesthetic Because It Is Prepared As A Single Enantiomer (The S Form), Rather Than A Racemic Mixture. The Clinical Importance Of This Difference May Be Related To A Separation Of Local Anesthetic Potency And The Potential For Cardio Toxicity.

In This Study, Both Ropivacaine 0.5% And Bupivacaine 0.5% Produced Effective And Well-Tolerated Epidural Anesthesia In Patients Undergoing Surgery Although There Was A Need For Supplementation Of The Block With Intravenous Opioid In About A Third Of The Patients In Each Group(6.66% In Gp. R And 10% In Gp. B). The Onset Of Sensory And Motor Block And Duration Of Sensory Block Did Not Differ Between The Groups. The Duration Of Motor Block, In Was Shorter In Patients Who Received Ropivacaine. Several Studies Have Demonstrated A Longer Duration Of Sensory Block With Bupivacaine Than With Ropivacaine(9,10).

Our Study, However, Confirmed The Results Of Other Workers; In Equal Doses And Concentrations, The Profile Of Sensory Block With Time Is The Same For Ropivacaine And Bupivacaine(11-13). Our Data Also Showed That The Both Bromage Score And Time To Onset Of Motor Block Were Similar In Patients Who Received Ropivacaine And Bupivacaine. Others Have Also Found No Difference In Onset Time And A Shorter Duration Of Motor Block(9,11,13), Although One Study Found That Motor Block Was Not Only Of Shorter Duration In Patients Who Received Ropivacaine, It Was Also Later In Onset,(12) Is Others Have Reported That Ropivacaine Produced A Less Intense Motor Block Motor.(10,13).

The Quality Of Anesthesia Was Considered To Be Excellent In 83.33% Of Patients Who Had Ropivacaine And 86.66% Of Those Who Had Bupivacaine. This Is Comparable To The Finding Of Griffin And Reynolds Who Concluded That Extradural Block Was Inadequate For Surgery In 10% Of Patients In Each Treatment Group(11). Previous Studies Of Under Extradural Anesthesia Using Plain Bupivacaine 0.5% Also Had A High Incidence Of Inadequate Block With 20-30% Of Patients Requiring Supplemental Analgesia. Adverse Events Were Evenly Distributed Across Treatment Groups, The Most Common Adverse Events Were Hypotension And Nausea. Our Incidence Of Adverse Effects Is Similar To That Reported By Others. These Events Are Expected In Association With Epidural Administration Of Local Anesthetics.
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Summary

We Found That Ropivacaine 0.5% And Bupivacaine 0.5% Produced A Similar Duration Of Sensory Analgesia And Both Agents Produced Equally Satisfactory Block For Lower Abdominal Surgeries. A More Rapid Recovery From Motor Block With Ropivacaine 0.5% May Be Advantageous But It Has Not Been A Consistent Finding In All Studies. Adverse Effects Were Similar In Their Incidence And Likely More Technique Than Drug-Related. Ropivacaine 0.5% Can Be Used As A Safe And Better Alternative To Bupivacaine Due To Its Proved Lesser Cardio Toxicity And More Rapid Recovery From Motor Blockade.
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